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CONCLUSION

D ck .Shooting.

Tell the diflerence? Not much, ho
couldn't 1 Because ho would be expect-
ing to see ducks in such a place as this.
rite best of huntersget fooled at times;
only last week, I filled one of these
same decoys with shot, mistakiug it
for a crippled duck that fell where it
was. Every hututer cari recall.instances
and laughable nistakes made in shoot-
ing at decoys, and very few of us have
avoided being caught. Never mind.
Sit still and I will push the boat into
those tati rusheE4 just belindthat musk-
rat house. ·Now take the oars, pull
down those tallest rushes' by -bendiiig
them with the oar, and they will:stield
the boat, making an excellent blind.
We will let Don retriee those falling
in the rushes, but let those lie that drop
in opes. water. Wheniever the dog re-
trieves,- help him up oi the bow ; ho un-
'derstaids that iS his place when retriey-

ing. He wolft shake himselfe-has got
too nuch sense for that.

Have plenty of shells handy, and
here, -take these, some e;ghts, for
cripples. There is a curious thinig con-
nected with duek shooting. Hunters
in flight-shooting use A's b's and- 6's;
over decoys, 5?s, 6's gud 7's, They
shoot a duck thirty-five yards over de-
coys with 5's or 6's, cripple it; the du.ck
swims off, is fulb forty..yards. away
before they are ready tp shoot it; then
they .let drive a charge. of. 8's, and- al-
though the duck is ialf buried ilder
the water, it is killed instantly. Here
is a prob)em to solve. If one-can.kill
a duck swimming from him -at thirty-
five aud forty ya.rds, merely the top of
its lead and back exposed to view, us-
ing No. 8 shot, can he not kill one fly-
ing at the saune distance with the same
size shot, when it presenits a targeteight
to-ten times as large, with ail its, vital
parts exposed? Most assuredlh he can.
You udmit it, so do 1; and yet, Wheu
we start out duck shooting, knowiug
we will shootover decoys, we will-have
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ton shel's loaded with other sizes where
we have one with No. 8's. Since we
qirrived here and began placing ont our
decoys, and arraniging our bli.ad,
nurnerous flocks and pairs have started
to comè in, thon sheered away, because
they saw us. This is alnost invariably
the case. Don't feel discouraged at
this, because the lunter should take
his time and make all prepairations to
suit. Discretion and judgment must
be used in the seloction of a stand, the
setting out of the decoys and the build-
ing of the blind. Perhaps you think I
am doing a good doal of talking and
ve are not hagging many birds. Re-

member*what I am telling you, for some
day you will be out and not having me,
or some other exporicnced person along'
these hints and instructions will then
be of far more benofit to you thai if
you bagged one lindred birds to-day.
M9rk, south! Red-heads! The wiud is
lieîping then along. They sec the de-
coys. Let them pass, I will c!uck end
they will return and alight against the
winid. fHere they come! Give it to
thein! Six down! snoot that cripple
quick. That's it. And yoa were noue
to soon either. Hle only straightened
up to sec where the danger lay, and if
you had let him dive once we would
have. lost him, as he would have gone
clean over to the rushes, and thon
would have been safe. flore cones a
single one. Hold weîl aliead and un-
der; his wings are set, aad lie is coming
down quite iast. See how dead vou
can kill him. Didna't kill him vers'
dead, did you, with the first barrel?
You overshot it, but fien your secend

barriel redeemt d yon. -It is a Gadwell
or g'ay duck. It took two shells, but
if yon eau bag a duck using two shells
on an averagO, you are a gond duck
shot. It can be done over decovs, but
in nuo other way. Bless nie1 I came
near missing it, shot a trille behind ; it
wasn't over twenty yards from us. I
saw Don's eyes sparkling, and, follow-
ing flic direction he was looking, I saw
a pair of red fet right over the water,
a yong mallaid drake. MAany and
umianiy a duck have I shot in this mati-
nier, my attention being called to it by
th' 'glisteniig oyes of smy dog, or his
chattering teeth, as lie tries to restrain
his nervous excitement. An old duck
dog as auxiously notes the approach of
gane as does his master. lere cones
a flock of pin-tails. Now for fun!
Don't move and 1 will see if they can
be called down. Seet They notice the
decoys, hear im'y whistle, and look at
them cone downi, like tluttering leaves.
They must have been fully eighty ards
up when i first called thei. Doni't
they corne with a rush? Shoot just as
they are over the water; fire w here two
or more are togother. l urrait! We
made sad havoc with them, didn't we?
Eight down, with four barrels. I an
not surprised at your nissing with
your second barrel, for von Wei'Iat
watchiing for them to jump quite so
high after' th.y received the contents
of our first barrels. Did yo notice
how theyjumiped pei'peidiculairl ?They
went straight up fu ly Lhirty feet, and
yon undershot the seconmd time. Bear
it in mind he, eafter, and as soont as you
lire the first i arrel, look highi before

Yi
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shooting again, for they invariably rise
vertically wlen, shot at. Mark A pair
of canvas-hacks. Flow do I knîow at
this distance? By their steady filight,
tieir loing nîecks, their short bodies.
They will cone in to our red-head de-
coys. Don't wait for themll to liglt,
give themn a cha ice for their lives; that
is, if shooting at themn at t.hirty-five
yards is a chance. You take the drake
and I will his nate. Now is your time !
P>:haw1 Pure carelessness! I ought
to have killed lier with either barrel.
When t shot first . didn't gauge hel
speed; then the second barrel was fired
hastily, anld without properly judging
flight. Look1 Look at lier wabble
and teete,-hîit hard after all! Sec
ho %v hard she tri9s to keep pi l Will she
make it? Yes? No! Downt sie goes,
stone dead, the shot having penetrated
a vital part. Ve will tind herall right,
as she fell in that big open water. Yes,
,es! I sec those six mu illard,. They
will cone ail right. The two that are
abant fifty yards iii advance will cal]
the ot sers ils. Keep low. Here's a
drake swingiug right in Io us. Knîock
himi Well! You are a nice fellow.
Why didnit you shoot? I supposed of
c.urse yout wou'd, and I followed him,
and waited and waited for you. Lucky
thi tg I was ready and killed him. What
was the matter? Duck fever? Thouglit
the others would cone il? Perhaps
they would and perhaps thry wouldn't.
I have waited a good many times my-
self, refraining to shoot, expecting a
bletter shot, and getting none atali, and
experienice bas tauglit me that in the
l:mng run the best way is to kilt a duck

wlhen IL gets within thirty to thirty-five
yards, no matter what % ou nay sec in
expectation. Of course it would have
been very nice to have waited and kil. -
ed thrce out of the four; but suppose
they hadn't comle? Would have felt
pretty hcap, wouldn't we? But hîere
it is 10011; 'e will go over ons that
ridge, make son.e coffee, and have
lunIch. WC go, Icaving our decoys il
the water<

Soon coffee is made, and sittinig on
our rubber coats we are enjoyin.g our-
selves, as ouly hunîgry hunuters can. As
yon Lace the north, I. siotice you gaze
idly on those hills so near us, then turn
vou.r e% es indifferently away.. ,othing
particulari interesting about thin, is
there? Simply bluffs, grass and serag-
gy trees,-ant olevated point overlook-
ing te surrounding country. You see
this, and your curiosity is satisfied,
your initerest dies ont. Letme tell you
a little about those hills, where the
cattie are so peaceably grazinig to-day.
Sume. years ago, they were the rendezv-
ous of the nost desperate gang of horse-
thieves antd murderers that ever infest-
ed the West. It was from this v-icinity
they sallied forth, bent ois repine and
murder. It is ona. thirty miles below
here where they murdered old mai
Davenmport in hisow nhouse. On thiese
hill-tops, as late as 1892, the Sac a'.d
Èox l1udians held their conncits of war;
here, where fron their elevated posi-
tionis, they zould comîmand a view up
and down the broad Mississippi River.
it was o 1 those bluffs that Black i lawk,
onte of the nost celebrated Inidiat war-
riors that ever lived, with fier, eloqu
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ece and impassioned speech, besought
his tribe to fight, and die, in% the land
of their fathers. 1ather than give up
this sacred territory to the invadinig
and encroaching whites. It vas tlruigh
this vallev that he and hls liords of
savages mîarched time and agai t on the
war path. It was on tliose hill-tops
that beacon lires were lighted at times,
signals and reports to their neighbors,
tle lowas, across the river, You didn't
know there was quite so much of listory
and romance coune'eted with those hills,
did you? Those momuids % ou notice on
the hills, Iooking like hay-cocks, only
so much larger, were made by the
Mlund-builders, a race of Indians il
ages past. The mounds have been
disenboweléd of late years, and theli
contents werefound to be stone arrows,
spears, knives, haminers, aud imple-
nents of ancient warfare. These
umounds were Ote graves of warriors
buried genierationîs ago, -nd their arms
were dIeposited at their sides,-weapons
to proteet themî from Evil spirits on
their jou¥ney to the' IIappy Hunting
Grounds, slowin mg con ciusively that
those hills were occupied by aborigines
ages ago.

Well, from the amount yo have
caten, no danger of starvatioji en vour
part for some, time. . It is now one
o'cloch,;and as the flight is goed to-day,
we wou't hurry back to the decoys.
Light your cigar. What! Gôt a briar-
Wood pipe? Now that's senmible. No
place for style in the marsh,-confort
and convenlience are what we want
here, Yo think it is well to rest dur-
inug mid-lay, ecause there is io flight?

TLiat's where you arc grossly wrong.
'From early iifanicy it lias been (inged
at me, instil!ed into my mind, that the
timie to shoot ducks was early morning
and froi about sun-down to dark.
Evet y youg hunter has the saie text
to learni fro;n. Those tinmes arc good
for ducks, but onfly iii fighit shooting,
or when they corne ini to feed or roost,
and the best coitiniuous shootinig I ever
had lias been iln the imiddle of the day
froin ten' ins the morning util four 1in
the afternuoon. But îui'.d, a iunowledge
of where theyresort at buchi times nust
hliad by the'successful midda;, huter,
and they should be shot over decovs.
At such times', look for them lin rice
beds, smart-wced, wiLoiw flashes, or in
overflowed timber. At timesone vill
rout them out accidenitally. 1lis judg-
ment will tell him whether or iot they
vill return. They will come back if

they have been enjoying theinselves
feeding iii some. quiet, sec uded retreat,
and will feel comparatively safe. The
proper way to finud their midday re-
treat is, go where you think tley mnay
be found, don't be in a hurry to start
out, but first decide where yo intend
going. Station yourself oi some elevat-
ed place, and for lialf au hour vatch
every duck until it passes Out of sight.
If you do not sec- tneun light, depend
on it you are at the wrong- place, so
inove on. If ou see Oe light, perhaps
a pair, þossibly a flock, tlhea carefully
wateh every bird that takes that direc-
tion, alid if yo notice they keep drop-
ping' in, yo have found their feeding

ground. Go there at once, rout themn
out quietly as possible,-better niot
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shoot then, but set out your decoys,
build-your ,blind, and yo will get
splendid shootinîg, as they vill string
back singly, in pairs, and in small
flocks. My memory is fresh with the
recollection of frequenit incidents of this
kinid. when I have half filled my duck-
boat with muallards, when at the same
time, inlexperienced huniers were
splashiug arounîd through the mud,
wasting amnuniition at travellers and
mud liens, and finally going home dis-

gusted, carrying the report that there
wereni't but few ducks, and what were,
flying, flew so hîigh one couldn't reach
then with anîy shot-gun.

"Withinî the last half-hour I have
noticed at least twenty different lots
mostly inallards, drop into sone place
off at out right. We will pick up our
decoys and go down there. I know
the spot well, and we will get sone
go od shooting. Don't you know it's
everything to hunt ducks successfuîlly,
to know the lay of-the land? If you
ever go toua strange place to shoot, ex-
pectinîg tO stay two or three daVs, by
alllimeans put iii the first half day prowl-
ing arouid getting acquainted with the
country; it wil pay you to do so. I
will hold the boat steady, and you pick
up the decoys. Alwa.ys propel the boat
against tae wind when picking up de.
coys, then yon have no difficultv;
whereas, if you crne down the wind
the boat will drift past sone, and yo
will have extra trouble and labor li
gathering themt. Pretty culd work
is'ut it? Yes, it is. But it has to be
done, and mist he done hare-handed.

Oi a day like this it's all right, but
take a day wlen the thermoneter
registers, zero or below, and I can as-
sure you there is no pleasure in picking
them up. No 1 no! don't wrap the
cords aroiud their necks like that,-it
takes too long. Band it to me, aud I
will show you how. Sec, commence
wrapping at the riglit side of the breast,
then brinîg Alfe cord over the back and
under the tail; now wrap from under
the tail over the back again to the left
of the breast. Keep this up till yon
have about a foot of cord lcft. Twist
that around the neck, and your decoy
is ready tu put away. Notice the body
is oval in shape and wraps easily.
Now try it yourself. That's right, you
have got the hantgof it. Just lay then
ont the bow, as we 'vill want to set
them out ini the place we arc goinîg to.
Doni't move! Don't move! Ha! lia!
gotfooled, didn'tshe? A widgeon. She
saw the dcroys, saw us, stili liercuriosi-
ty got the better of lier, anòÔ although
she was fully sixty yards when I fired
she was killed sure. It's surprising
what long shots one will make at times.
About two weeks ago I killed a mallard
off fully sixty yards. My partier
smuiled at the shot; just then another
came over, 1'should thinîk sevenuty yards
high. I killed that; It flashed -on me
that 1 had ont my shoot.iug clothes, and-
that it was sure death for one to comne
near nie. Just at that instant a mall-
ard s.wooped down and passed me, go-
ing like the wind. ' She wasn't more
than thirty feetfron me, and was miss-
ed 3lcan, with both barrels. Such is
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every dnck-sh;Iootei"s oxp)erienice. lick
up that last deeoy, and while von are
wraptîîg it, I will "1pike"' down toîvard
Our' destilîcd Plac.e. "Pikze,"ý von iî'ill
rienenber is the local sayiîg- foi'"r ul.
Seat )yourscif coinfoi'taLIiy ol the bot-
tom iniipî hay, get Joui' -aitl it reaiffil-
nes's, foir as we go doxyll thrîiî-11 this

tgL%,,ed rie w-e will surely get a sliot;
cenl uloi ive arei1 Se far in, that 1

ivouldi1t ho su'pî'ised if at alîy momett
a pair of ' mallards would jamp-
splendfid!1 That ivas as ncat aiid prett3

aL doubale as voit eveî' made, but voit shOt
qwfrdl qiick.Noueeiir nbr'

on hos alse I.os.Yotiliad loi-s of
time, for tlîey al.ways 'i se strighcIt inp
over the î'nslles teln te tlliî'ty félet liefoi'e
flving- o~fl. Pick thein up by the bill or
hiead anid Sh:îke off the 'waiteî' before

Pai', *'u't tley? Se dissilnilan' il]

slubdicd hl oiprioi Iler ei' 210-

tiedl vellow a'îcl br. .wn i'ests s'xdfe li'

thiein dropîliir.r iii dowit tieî'ei «c nara'
-oilig t') ha;ve a. gu'eat tlme N'ithi titenur-

VTe watei' isit't dcep lieu-e, but inul'?
Aîiywhierc fi oi two to tenl feet. Thietec

îs bId iou on'scCoflai.Sep lmiii
Basdnglu h~ unsjin ami thlat oid

niusk~rat hioliýe,-a m-aie ýSnmi'1 dueik.
wilat a hennir( lie is! 11ii mv Opituinil

the bîdsuctbird ilit 'is;It (Il(
Noî't.h. He set-s ls i10w. Watli im
hlow imdecided lie la: look 1mow the

.-. los eîn to slie ejleî 1alî s
hIe suîîlii1;e s'kc thin. Wllî't aî'.*

you doing? No, yon doîî't! Di-op that
gtu. . Th)eoareo dueks eniough to shoct
witimot molestiliglm .Away llegocs,
littie knowviîg lits i aîrow escape.
Don.t Leed lurt that; 1 didn't.alloiv von
tu shoot; by niot doilg so you on-ferred
anrerson0ai favor. on me. Oh, whaý«t's
the lise lookings iqiitvi a e
If you wit to know wly I spared its
life îny Qîîly r aîson is a tender love for
the bird. Tlîey arc so iîîesxpressiblv
beanttifit', so affleetionatte, their grorgce-
ouq plumage aiways seems te nie to
higlit up the d ii aslî wvith Suchi Sur-

Irsigbeanty, that 1Iis uihavi''t the
hieart, to shooit them. I)a voit think nie
cfl'erinate? I hlope uîot.

Wre are gettingýi amoug thîem 1 oWV,
th)ev ruse froim tlie 1I'IVhl lit coutileýs
luinbers,-whvlat a s'ighit! AU -ilkids

aîsid sizes; tuie detep suieni roar of ilheir
iisgs ieir loud qtîackin±', Ille sî-bt of

"Ic M.1111 -ZO 1ear, just ont of gmtl ranige,
fii nls both w'ith thriliig, euin x-
leC(iltioti. It IOCSJi't tal<e 1o-g îîufil
we ;i1re iii theilr - etle:ît. e ont Ihle de-
<'i, s, fix Ille blinid. ant(] arc inakziîîns
hav'oc wvittI thecin At tinies, they rone

wiîh irreat frz'quelàey ïTifefil 'ty
Tikis scaicotiiitedl for; tlî vre are

~uiue coistaiitlvi ie ' ir. thoso Co-01
ilig firet set tiei' iige Foniingie iii te
thse deco:. s; -soilei ('t*< in siglht of thc'se.

o.uit Uhiseels by lis, are otheî's, perhlapsý a
mile of. They sec tiîeir ki' (1 eircling

anîdor ali<rhîtincr- z1114 go wlheîe theyV
arc ; oihlers,see these alla do Illesane
'Tlus ,vhiie we se but felv eoriig« i1,.

u,.:ît diib'renit d1istancLes, froin N,.ariou:,
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points. This is how it happeus tiat
one often kills anywhere itoi 6 to 15
birds, alimost as fast as he can load and
shoot. But vhv dwoll on what we do
for the nsext few iours? We have found
theiir retrent, they cone in fromu ail
directions, not sufficienitly fast to heat
one-s gu , but with enougih reMularity
to make it interesting, and not tedious
by long waits between shots. VC c-an
en.joy fthe sport, enjoy seeing one ai
other iake diflicuif siots, enjo' the
keen air, the cool Novenber day. As
yop look at -%nlr wateh a snrprised
look is seen on vour face, anld mruc.h to
vour astonishnment it is six o'clock.
Faintly we liear the whistles sounîding
that hour in the adjacent towns. Do
vot let ie excitement of the eveniing
flight cause N ou to forget. the absolute
neesity of taking vour bearings i-1
the narsh, for when the shadesof night
settle on tihe swamsp, you will be Iost
for the time being, and your lack of
for ethoughit niay force you o pass tIhe
niglht in yonr boat. Mark the wa% vou
caine b hy sone tall tree, or blufik,
that vou know in the darkcss will
loon up ag.aiust the sk'y, or any otIer
way that you can depend on. If in a
straige narsi. or in unknown woods,
dc>prt take any chanîces; for unliess
you have e.:perienced it, you can formi
no accurate idea of the perfect blank
your whole surroundings will present.
Better lose the late shooting thsain take
any suci chances; besides, ifyou ex-
pect to shoot iii the same spot the fol-
lowiig day it is mueh better to depart
before dark and allow the birds to set-
tie there in the twisight undisturbed for

the niglt, they will decoy msuch better
o the norrow. If you stay tistil pitci
dark, the fliames fron ourgiun frighteni
thein mcii miore thai ayiv reports they
hear during dayliglht. Iln the day time
ther expect it, but when iiglit comes,
asd oice they are driveis froin their
roost, tley avoid that spot in the future..

Whère we are nlow is perfectly
famlsi iar to me, ad we will stay tilt
dark. We wili gather nu tihe decoys
iow, for soon darkniess will be on us,
aud we coniot do it thei; besides, de-
covs ini the fainît light do- but little
good. Wienl ducks come in the twi-
light, they corne to spend the night,
iiever dreain of danger, and swoop in
with a swish, that shows their fearless-
iess. Come, slow that ve have picked
the decovs up, we will cross over and
stay unîtil dai k, on the east edge of the
rice facin:g the wet; becaîuse the re-
flectien of the setting sun ois the sky
brings tise bi-ds plainer to view. Look
to the west ! See how briglt the sky is;
how beautiful after the setting or' the
sun ! For a few ninutes; we are kept
buisy firing at the incoming ducks.
They coie in from all points of the
compass. No need of blinds now. We
see a dark meteor shoot hastily by,
fire quickly, then listen for the ex-
pected splash. As we pick our way
through the swamp you recognize your
helplessness in this dark, strange place
But guided and directed by our never-
failing friend-the North Star-we em-
erge . fter an hour's hard and pat-
ient work on the Mississippi River
then take the steamer for home, tired
hungry and happy, well pleased with
our day's sport, and mentally deciding
vho among our friends vill be fàvored

when we make a divsion of our 12
ducks.
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AMHERST. N. S., NOVE\1BER 1S94.

Are -we right?

No ducks on the Amherst marsjh
this fall. A large numberwere killed
on the opening day, and nearly every
person with a streak of the sporting
ingredient running through his mar-
row was on the marsh, gun in hand.
Since that day few ducks have been
secured.- The lakes on the open marsh
niight haveý been shot over all that
day, and so long as the Wood Lakes
were left unmolested, good shooting
would have been the resuit ail this

fal. We are not trying to dictate to

Amherst's old sportsmen, only ex-
plaining why ducks are so scarce.
That the shooting on September i5 th
was wel} managed we are well awvare.
No 8 or io men around one little pond
where the ducks has been particularly
numerous, and no one at places wlere
ducks had been, if not in large nuin-
bers. Every sportnan was in his
blind, and each knew where the others
were, the whole programme having
been prearranged. If the gentlemen
who had the creain, ýthe Lower Wood
Lake) had kept out on the open marsh,
would the ducks have been allowed to

settle there, and rest in peace, un-
til now lad they so choosed? No!
Decidedly no. Impossible is a large
word, in its way, but we claim that
abolishment of shooting in the Wood
Lakes is an impossibility ot the most
im'ipossible kind.

Warm Run.

The dams on Warm Run are at last
going to be looked after. Fishery
Inspector Hoekins has lately written
for the name ofthe owner of the dams,
and appearances vould indicate that
these obstructions will be either re-
moved, or at least a fishwav put in.
Nearly a year ago the edilor wrote to
headquarters, at Ottawa explaining
the use of the dams to their owner.
and the reasons they should he either
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removed or fishways put in, vhich
was fully domonstrated to our readers
at that time. In a few days an answer
was rec'eived - to that letter, stating
that Inspector Hockins would look
into the mtter. In July the Inspector
came to Amherst and was taken to the
dams in a canoe by N B. Steele.
Latelv lie has written for the name of
owner of the dams in question. We
shall expect big things of the Inspector
before spring, or-as some of the boys
say-look out for dynamite. It don't
tale long to have a fishway put in a
diserving place, does it?

Yachting.

Some of our readers may be interest-
ed to knowthat E. J. Armstrong, late-
ly engineer for the Robb Engineering
Co., Amherst, now with the Amies,
Iron Works, Oswego, N. Y., has gone
into yachting for a pastime. He, with
oue of the firn now own a 27 foot, fin
keel yacht which they sail on lake Er-
ie. The Craft is length L. W. L.
18 ft, beam 5 ft 6 in,, water to top of
topumast 30 ft, no cabin, .turtle deck.
watertight -compartments, cockpit 7 ft
long. Fin keel-Fin 6 ft long at
kee1, 4ft 6 in at bottom, 6ft 6 in deep,
made of,. in boiler steel, with a cigar
shaped bulb of lead weighing Soo lbs,
at botton. Sails-Mainsail 3oo, jib
ioo, jib topsail 76, club topsail 56,
spinacker 5 sq feet. Last three

sails are made of silk. She was design-
ed by W. H. Stephens In a letter to
A. G. Robb, Mr. Armstrong states
that lie has jnst returned from his
shooting trip.. Result-64 partridges
(ruffled grouse) and 8 woodcock.

Bicycle Sailing.

For the la ffew weeks there lias been
in the vicinity of New York another
developmenît of the bicycle idea. This
is ain arrangement made by Mr. Chris-
tion Ganiz, of Omaha, Nebraska. by
which he can set a sail from the handle
of his bicycle, and, on a level rond, with
the wind abeam, eau travel all day
without usinsg his own strength at ail,
except to check the speed of the bicycle
whien the wind forces it ahead too fast.
The sail is adjusted in the following
inanner, and a bi ighit boy eau amuse
himsclf by makinsg a sail for his own
bicycle.

AMr. Ganz has taken a stout piece of
iuch and a half or two-inch plank, eut
it into circulbir shape, possibly five or
six inches in diameter, and by mnaking
a deep notch at oue point from the cui-
cunference in towards the centre, has
fitted it securelv arounid the forward
support of the bicyele just below the
handles. Through this disk a lole is
iade, precisely after the maner of a

"step" for a mast in arow-boat. The
light ba-lo'- pole or mast is then insert-
ed through this hole, ind seenrely fast-
eued below by stout twine or (vie
arounid the suppnrt of the bicycle. Tlie
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liole itself is seve feet high, aud the
boom of the sail is six feet long, vithi
a gaff of about three to l Our feet.

The sail is of light silk or c oth, and
is bet on in tie same nanier as an
ordinlary boat sail. h'lie root of tie
booin, lowever, is attacled to the inast
witit a a±oose-neck, that allows the rider
of the biceyc e to tip the boom itseif up
againîst the mnast at anly timie le chooses;
and it is in this wa.y that he "tacks
ship," by lifting the boom over his
heau to T.he otier side.

Mr. (anz has covered 118 mlliles iii a
day vit tis sail, with alinost no work
except checking the speed of the bicycle
lie is confident tiat oi a straight wac-
adamized road lie can easily do two
hunmdred miles witin the winid abeami,
whicil is the mllost favourable direction
to have it cone fioi.

Oire above vas clipped froin Harpers
You.mg ?people, a short time ago. Mr.
Ganuz h.ts nu d.ubt used the sail as a

- power tu propel the bicycle, but WC
chimu that A. G. Robb of Aimlierst N.
S. ha.s used Ie san rig long before
him. We would infer fromn the clip_
ping tÀhat the sail airer used by M r.
Ga, z is 2J -q feet, wlhere Mr . Robb
uised over double that quanitit..

Clay Pigeon Shooting.

Wlat is perhaps thei bet s ever
recoided for a 1e*ulu of eighlt men,
iîlmmbe's of the sauumme club, wa;S made
in a race betweei the Pee'ksakill and

M.aribarotùgl teainü;.:. The 'duditions

were eig t imuenl a side, 25 tarets r

* ummn. Peckskil Gunu L lub won, scor-

ing 193 out of 200 targets. The nien
and scores were: Dr. S. S. Hortonu, 25;
F. Southard, 25; B. C. Everli ghim, 25;
W. H. Pierce. 24; J. B. lalstead, 24;
Dr. P. 11. Mason, 24; M. S. Perry, 23;
Dr. Il. B. Wygant, 234 total, 193.
Marlbor'oughî teamn scored 158. Outiig
for November.

The New Rifle

i The b=t-t eartridge oi the mark et
mnade by eartridge companies is the
25-20. But my 25-35 beats it, I think,
for accumacy, penietrationi ana low tra-
factory. I canl ûse thirt. -fi% e gralis of
powder and sixty-seven glainîs of lead
and get exti eme accuracy for hunuting',
forty grains of powder and 1,50 grains
of lead ana have ai alnost perfet. 200
to 1,000-yard rest iifle aud cartridge.
Doi't laugh at me, brother riflemen,
for'say'in ra 25 calibre ci do good work
at 1,000 yaid.s. If you could shoot my
rifle a few' times at loung ras ge you
would douht no mor'.

Now if an.îyone slotld happein on to
a bear or dccr or any other imedium or
large size gamte, vlat would lie do with
only his 25-20? Gêt on his bicycle ar à
•'hump" for ainother towl, I guess, if
the gaie wzas au bear.

With a 25-35-86 split-pointed bulet,
he could shoot righît tlir'oughl Mir. Bear
e., hIiwise, and the nîext moment kill a
. rtridge vith a 25-45-67, one to ten

bullet, and not tear it iueli cither.
If lie never fired at over 200 yards lie

would nee( 110 elevatig rear sights.
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for the bullet goes nîearly straight up to
that distance.

I an sonething of a rifle crank, hav-
ing twenty-six fine rifles in my racks at
ny house, and have experimented with
nparly everv cartridge now on the
market, but for an all-round rifle to
use at any distance, and on a Iy smali
gaine, give me the 25-35 every time. I
doni't say it is a perfect rifle for bear
and deer-a 45-75-330 is the rifle for
themn-but that it will kill themi, and
usually stop taem pretty near the place
where fired upon, I think. I have
nlever tried it a o aanl thing larger thani a
'chuck, but fromn the -wav itsplits fence
posts with a spit-poinit bullet, I think
a beay would drop li his tracks if hit in
the head or well forward in the bodly.
Extract from Amateur Spo tsnan.

Dressing Fur.

The cheapest and readiest as well as
the best unethod of dressinug skins for
use with the hair or wool on, is to fi-st
scrape off-all the fat with a knife rather
bluit ou the edge, so ai not to cut lioles
into the hide, upon a round smooth log.
The log for conventience sake should
have a coup e of icgs in one end, like a
tressle; the other end should rest upon
the grounid. After the fat is well

. cleaned of, take the 'rains of the animal,
or the bralis of anly other recently kill-
ed, and work then thoroughly into the
hide. This renders the hide pliable.
Then to preserve from the ravages of

insects scatter on it some powdered
alui and a littie saltpeter. If tne Iair
side ha4 becone greasy, a little weak
lye will take it ont. Sheep-skins may
be dressed in the sane way, though the
wool should be cleaned with soapsuds
before using the brains. Another way,
but more expensive, is to-use a 'paste
made of the yolk of eggs and whiting
instead of brains, workingit in the same
way, letting' it dry and brush off the
whiting. Tien add the powdered alum
as befor e. Deer-skins and even small
calf-skins are often tawned as the pro-
cess is cailed with the hair on for gar-
inents If it is èeshed to give the deer-
skin a yellow color, yellow ucher or
chrome yellow may be used in com-
bination with the brains or yolks of
eggs and afterwards brushed off,

If it is simply desired to preserve
skins until they are sold, it is only
necessary to dry them thoronghly. If
the weather should be damp and warm,
sait the flesh side slightly with file sailt.

A short time ago some one broke
into the shooting house, owned by a
number of A. G. C. memibers, which
is near Howard's Lake, on the Am-
herst Marsh, and took nearly every-
thing that was there. The camp was
well fitted out -with bedding, cooking
utensils etc and was never molested
before. We would not change places
with the guilty party and take his
chaîces for 25 new paid up subscribers.
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*S'HOOTING.

TIiiiisgviîu Day ivill pr-ohlyl
a1 mcire e for :urg.

Misus~offlît audf Noc'I B. Shtele, a
at. P>ort. Elin, branit shatiie.

No ducks 011 Ille Auii in as
Silice tlle "blow 011l" 011 Septelil

*A imuinher of the boys were -lt Hl
isiz>îp's akMaccau, a, short tiîne ac
Tlsey kilied a duck,af ter tiriîsg IGsi

Wml. Aiexamucler, NVmnI. Poster, a1
-Stephieu rEiylor lateiy shot two n

iie chi lit ais a'fter1usou.

a hecartv (lilier ou alligaitor steak, a
shortiy aft-er-wads was scenl to fu
nt thIe mlotith, anid lie bas beei stranig
affeecd ever si1ir.-EX.

Tuâe FiisIiîg() Gazette is aq ivcely
Jouirnal devoted exelmeively to fishîîîg-

ilutercsts is abihl edited papr., amci
r~îa~matter of special iîîtcrcst -to

fisiierincîs. Address; Thie Fislhuîmg
Gazette, ýM Bro .vaNew York.

- I ISattsi13du~o gcodalithor)lItv
thiat .a i"gcle pair of herinhg, if :illoived
Io reproduce midistiurhed auid înuliply

fitwei1t3 years, wold lîot oll- supplv
Sthe wvhole wor]d with ztbuudau-tice of
*f<ond, blut wolltd become ile.olîi'elielît-
1vr niiiiierotis. Takiiug il sto comsidera-

tioln the p0pivu'ufll of hIe ~vidtis
1WstitlIig

A short timie ago we beard ali oh!
SArneric:uu sporismei. rcminarlk that if ail
ae'COUut.s; Wcr' truci, Am]Iers.t or-
meil ivc*c Ille most Qcielltifie lie Iluai

*shci-r 1% ownVI of ili -wildfowl lisuthsg.
A go laefroueO ur sports
to ivrite ill the 4difle elit i t.d.

a- The sch. Porpoiqe. Capt. Igrol
ro fro111 Graïd( MausausIl, ]OtelY broughIt tO

tsport -i lve deer which was piekpd up
about- a mil1e «aiid a half off Mahogauyii
Islaud. Trhe dcer swam across the

.uscioolle-'ýs bow aild C'ept. Ingfersoll put.
xt- Où! in). a at mid captnred the aiiimal.

It is uiow ou boai-d the, vesse]. The
captaini qtood gPard over the deer ail

Ae i~.iiid. Thae Societ.- for prevenitioni of
Iid Crulelhy to anim iat St. Johni, lbas
a11f silice ordercd tihe deer to - e eithler kiI1-
elv cd cr iiber-ated as thcv have iwavs

(lied Nvhieu kept iis e-oitiflieut.
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We want correspondanits in ail parts
of N. S., P. E. I., anid N. B., anid are
willinig to piy a fair price for the pro-
per imatter.

Seyinour Miner recently. caught hlif-
a-blushel of snelt off the wharf at Port
Elgin, in a short time with hook and
line. The people of that place say they
are very large this fall.

Our- inoose hunters have not been
very successfuil this fall. Does the
law relative to cow moose bother then ?

Ve wiant another thousand subscri-
bers to this journal during 1895 ini order
to put ourselves in a position to afforil
im provemxents.

We would here remind the party
who is beatiig around Long Lake look-
ing for two otter that have beei seen
there of late, that if lie kills, or at-
tempts to kill these animals iii any man-
nar, he is liable to a fine. Trappers in
Nova Scotia, must wait till 1897 to trap
otter.

Mxr. Robinson: -li answer to vour
letter in) regard .to N. S. licenses we
would refer you to advertisement of
Gaine Society iii this issue, Licenses
cati be procured fron C. W. Bliss,
Anherst.

Fifty cents will try us for one year.

Noel B. Steele is sellirig clothing
very cheap. If you require a suit or
overcoat, call and examine some of his
bargains. It costs nothing to look
over Mr. Steele's shop full of new goods

Two of our town ministers have
been out shooting several tines lately.
It seems as hard to find out how
nany partridges a minister of the
gospel shoots, Nvhen his luck is poor,
as anyone else.

Dave Steele has returned to St.
Louis, Mo., the land of wild turkey
and grey squirrel.

James Horton and Albert Downey
have killed a number of partridges
this fall.

Wm. Brennan of Summerside, P. E.
I. killed thirty ducks in one day re-
cently.

We want a smart boy or girl with
good education, to learn the printing
business.

Arthur Lusby is to be narried in a
few days. He is one of our sportsmen
and a seasoned fox hunter.

We would direct the attention of
our riflemen to the 25-20 Marlin re-
peater advertised on another page.
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My First Goose.

I an a tloroughily seasonied "wild-
fowler" now, a veritable old hand at
the gane. Yes I Time's frosty fingers
haie toyed with the locks on my
temples, and placed a saint-;ike halo on
ny crown; but as long as the Great

Spirit grants me conseiousness, so long
shall I remenber that first wild goose.

My reminiscence takes nie back to ny
boyhood's days when 1 ivas a "wee bit
laddie of thirteen." I had been allow-
ed as a very great treat, to spend a few
days' holiday with one of my heroes.
He was ai old man then. talI, keen-
sighted, thin, but., oh! so- tough and
wiry, 1 thought he could never* tire or
wear out. Dearold friend, your boues
have mouldered this nauy a year in
the quiet village churehyard, but your
nemory 1s ever grcen with ne. He
was a Paget, one of the grand old stock,
and thongh wearing velveteeis and
keeping the preserves of the squire,
was a far grander gentleman in my
bo. ish thouglts than that saie squire
could ever hope to be.- And let me sav
in passing I thinàk so still.

My first recollectiolis of him date
froi a birds-nesting expedition, in
which1 i had, not altogether unwitting-
y, trespassed upon the grounuds of his
master. He pointed ont my fault so
kiundiy whilst. syinpatlising with myli
pursuit, that lie colmpletely wion miuy
.boyislh heart. To Tuis dear old man's
rta e wa-s I relegatel then for a week.

Onue evening, amn bouur or so before

bedtime, 1 saw him take his gaun down
froni the rack, carefully wipe it ont
and rau a pricer through the nipples.
It was a Greener double, aud, to hear
Paget talk, a paragon anongst guns.
Sldry other mllysterious preparatiois,
which were religiously kept from the
notice of the "missis," put itinto imy
head that there was a:nnething "oii" and
as I was not in the know, 1 inade per-
sistent efir'ts to get tnere. Whisper-
ing' into my ear lie said, "I'm going
after the geese, laddie. Will ye go
alogg with mne."1

NOw. dear reader, picture to yourself.
if you can, the eflect of such a renark
uponl a lad who, despite his few sin-
mers, was a sportsman to the bazckbone.
1 fairly danced witlh gice, and had to
rmun out into the garden to Nyell, and
howl, and othervise colport mvself
like the daft budy the "nissis" said I
wCqs.

"Not a word of this to Mrs. P-, now
ioy, d've hear." "h011 certainlv not,"
proimised 1, "as close as an oyster,"
and laughing slyly at mny precocity.. the
ôld inan told me to "off boots and away
to bed." Thuis, after discussing4 mv
òatmeal porridge, I promptly did. I
could not quite sece the why and the
wherefore of these proceedings, but
lavinug been trained to iunquestioning
obedience, 1 was soon snugly tucked
away. i lay tossing, for some time,
but eventuallv succnumbed to the in-
fluence of the drowsy god. Whether
it w-as the excitemnent or the porridge,
or both together I do not know, but
certin it is whewn my good frienid came
stealing up in stockinîged feet to iy
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room, I was having an awful time of it
amongst the geese. One fierce old
gander had me down, and was doing
his utmost to snother me with his
downy breast. My struggles to beat
hini off awoke me. to the fact that Paget
Vas rousing me by the time-honoured

operation of stopping my breath.

"Hist! not a word, if Mrs.- P-
wakes and finds you ont, it's all up
with your vild-goose ::hase," said the
old boy. After that a cat had not a
chance with me as I sileutly donned
ny clotihing . With stealthy stops we
crawled down-stairs, gathering up our
belongiiigs, and getting overthe garden
vall,.to avoid a round-about road,

awav we wont across the fields. We
had a good four miles to walk up the
woods a,îd it was as black as pitcli; but
following in ny friend's wake, I did
verv well and trudged biavely onward.
He lighted the long tramp by little
yarns intersl)ersed with instructions
how to bandle the gui he had entrust-
ed to me. It was his own double, the
one menitioned previously, hav'ing re-
served to himself a long old-fashioied
ducking gun, with a bore down whicll
you couîld have dropped a halfpennv.

We evèntnalIy arrived at a field
where the crop was ready for leading,
and towhich, my friend informed me.
the geese would certainly come to feed.
There was a slight tinge of dawn in
the east as we quietly took u) our
stations near to a low hedge. We
made ourselves a sort of but of the
sheaves of corn, and awaited ie advent
of the geese. "Now, yotmgster, keep

cool, don't be in a hurry, and don't lire
till I tell you the birds are withii shot;
then let go just in front of the leader's
bill, were his instructions. And good
they were, as I have often since proved.
How cold it becane, and howI trembl-
cd with suppressed excitement.

For nearly an hour we sat thus, and
oijects 50 yards away were becoming
quite visible, when I fielt an iron grip on
ny shoulderforcing me into the bottom

of the hut. Haggle, gaggle cane the
cr% of the birds on the wind, and 1
kniew then what the grip meant. When
I caught sigh.t of then, they topping
the iedge about 90 yards away nd
looking to me as big as swans, and
certainly within. shot. "K. ep queit,
boy, let them settle; we'll get a better
shdt thani that-" Sure enough the
words were barely ont of his mouth
before dôwn swooped a gaggle of 20.
not fifteen yards on our left. Nudging
me to be ready, the old general raised
his gun. I followed suit. and ]aying
on just ahcad of my bird, I nervously
pulled and was incontinently knocked
backw.ards. A roai in my car like thé
explosion of a canion iearly deafened
me.

It was Paget's gun that I heard. "cet
up, lad, and pick up vour bird," was
the knowledge I had as to whether [
had iot irretrievablv disgraced both
mnyself and my mnenter by a clean miss.
"wel shtm laddie, that's two
beauties we've got," anud T nov niticed
for the first time, whtat, in my conceit,
I lad not eve" thought of before, that
Paget had also hagged his bird. Well,
believe Ie, I would not have owned
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relatioiship witl the Queen that mnorn-
ing, 1 was so abomiiiiably cocky.

Like a truc wildfowler, L said, "let's
get t ack anld wait for soie more."
HIow truc it is that we are never satisti-
cd in this world. "Na% , my lad, homte
to bed, before the old wolnan turis
out, or there'l1 be ructions this fine
norning." And away we triudged

withî the birds sluig by the legs to our

gui barrels.
Tired and half aslcep, I reacled the

village, but yon nay bet your last dol-
lar, -lly sporting friends, you iever
saw a more jubilant boy tlia I was
that muorning.'

Messrs Mot'at and Pelton returned
to Aniherst after a very short outing
at Pokemouche. The weaither was al-
togetLer to fine for good sport. A pair
of wild geese were sent witi the boat
by their late Pokemouchc List.

We will be pleased to reiew your
subscription to this Journal on receipt
of 50c. Send the 50 and receive the
Deccnber iiiinler.

Horton Covey, a Halifax sport re-

presenting John Stairs & Co. of that
city, dropped in on us on Saturdav,

Dandy Gould lias trapped a large
nuinber of nusquash this fall, but
fur is low in price and a trapper can-
iot make a fortune.

Who will be the first to introduce
pheasants in Cuinberland County ?
Why not ten or so of our sportsmen
rear a few broods; ve have soie of
the best covers to be found anywhere
and eggs can be easily obtained.

Bears have been seen on the Tyn-
dale road, latelv, according to reports.

Report lias it tha't N. Curry, of
Rhodes Curry & Co., Ltd, will put a
gane-keeper in his tract of woods at
Fullefton's Mills and protect it. Sports
men fromi Springhill and other places
visit there every fall and kill any-
thing they see with life in it.

The people of Port Howe and vici-
nity who continue to catch lobsters
out of season as they have during the
past three vears, w.ill look out for
themselves in the future.

A number of Sydney. C. B. sports-
nien took advantage of the recent fall
of snow, tracking and killing a large
nunber of partridges. One man shot
1 7.

It is develish strange they can't
leave that camp alone!

Robert Allen, sport, is expected
oume on a visit shortly.

Ralph Gates bas a few rabbit snares
down and promises the editor a pair,
as soon as lie gets then.
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Hints an.d Points.

Increasing the Shot Charge.--By in-
cre-ising the ainouns of ahos a better pa tern
is obtained, but at the expense of penetr.tt-
ion.

Carrying Gein.--I.i carrying a .«un, bar
rels hn 1ud rest on the shoulder, muzzle well
up ; or else under armn. the muzzle pointing
to the ground, two feet ahead of you.

Target Shooting Makes Slow Hunt-
ers.-The great drawback to ofli-hand shoot
ing on rifle ranges is that it makes a potter-
ing, slow shnt on game. The shoofer takes
his tiie at the rnsnge, knowing the target
cannot get away. and hence does not learn
to get a quick aim.

"Holding Ahead." - Major W. Mc-
Clintock. R. A,, made somte experiments in

Eiglaid (resuilts published in the Journal qf
lte Royal United Servie Institution) which
demin ustiat d that a chaige of 4- drains of
best C. & l. powder gives to Nt,. 4. shot a
mnuzzle velocity of 1,344 fci t. Inifet ioi pow
der woild of course give less. '.'he time of
flight for a veloeity of 1,300 feet is as follov. s
30 ya i ds. .093 ; 40 % ard, .1342 ; 50 yards,
.1797 ; 60 yards, .2311. etc. This -Ail'about
equal the velocity usually obtaidI d fi om a
10 borc " ith 41 demus of powder and 14 oun
ces of No. 4 shot. A bird trosing' the lise
of fire ai 30 3 ards d:stat ce (fling at the rate
of a mile a minute) would p: ss over about 8-
feet whilet the shot passes through the 30yds
At 40 yar. s tme bird would cuver about 12
feet, ut 50 yards about 16 feet. and at 6o 3 ds
the bit d would ::over about 22 feet.

Penetration Test.-To test penetration
with varyiug loads, get a long narrow box
saw ttarough both sides at intervals of one
inch or less,thirty or more places into whieh

1lace as htck cardboard as will fit. Knock
out the eud of the box toward you and
blaze away at the broadside of the pante-
boas i a 40 yards range.

Don't.-Don't point your gun at your-
self. Don't. point your gun at any one else.
Don't carry yolur gun so its range includes
all your huniting companions. Don't try to
find ont whether your gun is losdeL by shut-
ting one eye and lookinig doun the barrel
with the other. Don't use your gun for a
walking stick. , Don't throw your gun into
the boat so the trigger s will catch and depos
it the charge of shot in your stomach. Dont
use your gun for a eledge.hammer. Don't
carry your gnn with the hammer down.
Don't be a fool. Don't you forget it unless
you bave serions intentions of leaving this
munmdane sphere.
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Browning Gun Barrels.-i ounce mur-
iate tincture of steel: 1 ounce spitits of wine
j ounce muriate of muercury ; j oun ce strong
nitr.c aicid; b ounce blue stone; 1 qua.t wat-
er. Mix well, aud allow to stand 3( das to
aialganate. After the oil or greise bas
been removed fromn the barrels by lime, the
mixture is laid on liglly with a spuunge ev-
ery ten hours. It should be scratched off
vith a sî.eel wire brusi niglit anal iorning

until the barre:s are dab k enough : and then
the acid is destroyed by poring on the bar-
rels boiling w ater, and continuing to rub
them until ne.arly cool, If the barrels are of
i uni -ated steel do not diluté the acýid sr,
nuch.

Holding' Wads in Place.-Use a good
firn, staf pataboard warl,uti,.c', whic'i place
a circùlar dise of cottos eloth la ge eough
to cime up over the edge of the saie, say
froui a sixteenth to ain eigth of a i inuh. To
load, lirst hy the dise of cotton over the
Mou lIof the siell or loadiig tube a good
stilf p Lstehotri wad exactly ou top ii the
centre an-d drive ii hoine. Or. fitstein your
cadhoard cetitrally to the larger co'ton or
thi, e'Oh dise wir l a tonch of good flour
paste.' Havinfg thus prepared a lot of them>
siîould yoti p. efel tblnb.ieait; take ait even
r -11 of them"v udip the projectin'g edges in a
li'tle mnelted tallow. vou tieui have a lub i-
cant.exactly where you vant t 1 i dva:nce
of the e arge ..f -hiot.

Chokebore. -The te ni "-chiokebores"
inca vs simiply - barrels whereof the diaineter
of the b re .at the nii.zIe is less thail the bore
at s.nc p.>int behi..d the iuzile ot her thanî
the cha-ner," while any barrel coustricted
at Ihe mnuzzle o Ihe exte. t e-f 5-1000 of anu
iichi iiay be terimed a iiodified cholse. A*

full choke is -onsaru.ted to the extent of 30-
1000 to 40-1000 of an inen ; but the larger
iie box e. the greater mîust be the inuzzie.
The constrictioni of the bore must be froi
to 1 inch fron the extremuity of the bar el:
this constriction if placed 3 inces or more
froi the iuîzzle, fails to throw i lie shot close
together. but ivill give better penetration
thnii a cylitder.

Weather in Bay Bird Shooting.-The
nost favorable wind fair bay stipe shootiug
in the suinner and autunin la one thuat blows
steadily frot the south-west. Thé birds
that are a .ning f--om the nurth, and flying
aIgatinst it. lower th. ir flighst and skirt the
bars and neadoiws, and ece th stools more
plain'y and decoys muich hetter than when
travelling with the wind in the clouds. A
wet s intîer is also fo.und to p- oduce the
i est shiootinig, as the neadows affhrd plenty
of feedt, audisnmould the bairds a rive early in
the season, they stop ana Te the larg-
nar.hes their homîe,flyjpg north in the norn-
in - and flyi. g :outh toward eveiing. This
fligliG basy-Ie.u c>il a trade.

Ruffled 'Grouse Habits.-When alarn-
ed, the ru led grouse ometimes squats close
to the gron.> 1, and generally flies aud a-
lightsm on somie tree wlere it reniains closely
cttcealed tinder the branches i.car the truink
tuntil the sportsmanî lias passe. . Their fav-
orite rewrts are sides of hills overgrown
with lewi-lock and cedar, with uude growth
of laurel. In level countries they frequlezit
swatipy covers aud .crub-îsak patchtes, and
lie better where there is a'taigled alcf ýriery
bottoni. Wlien flushed on a bhill-ide tley
guer.lly fly uphill ind can be found direct-
ly over the suliltuit.
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Bteel u4ippingý from the Robb
angine WoPks

Bullseye was in the kitchen the night the
sport changed ove coats.

Leni the ". B. «iant g it sligl tly tangled
lu the new Buffing machine. He is now t.-y
ing to sel his overalls to the ragmn.u.

Brownell and Casey 2ot on the outside of
an enormons pile of goose at Maccani. They
then called for pie seyeral times.

While one cf the youug nien of the testing
roomn w.;,s taking a drink from the nozzle of
the hx-se, someone turned the water on full
force. Hfe got a g.od w-tshing out. Not nec-
cessary forhim to be dipped now.

Quite a number of the boys are looking
up winter quarters.

Swipes says the best d-inking water can
be had at the little house beside the shop.
He ought to know.

One of the sports thouglit he was getting
a 1 etter overcoat than lus own so he exchang
ed otie evening, but he fouud the neccessary
atticles were nutin the pockets so he was
left. Soine say he was slightly tangled.

Great demand for the new Buffing machine
but it is not everyone can run it right.

Whiskera nstrtié lowering in price. I
see several of the Boie thop fellows have
sold out.

Seaman Jaggo thé floor.master for the
Nappan dauces is àgain slugging in the Boil-
or shop,

A paid up subscriber is more petted and
better defended by the editor'than onelin ar-
rears. If one or two of the boys wo ald think
of this and pay up perhaps they would not
be set on in items onj this page, so often.

The boys say the new foreman in the re-
pair shop is a hIistler.

Captain Chapman says he is on to the
Fox ifarbor racket, Charlie.

One cf the boys got off his eggs in explain-
the uses of a surface plate a few days ago.

Work in the boiler shop is going ahead
rapidly, -inder the abje management of H.
B- dy.

Charlie has not chauged places yet.

Iow a o;nt the Licester racket? Suppose A. G's. new polishing machinea are work-

he will do the right thi in first-class.

t
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A few days ago a Caravan en route to Shiu
lee, stopped at Haymarket Square and lfed
up.

(en. McLean killed a spring pig weigling
238 llis Lt.tely. Next.

A. G, went to Montreal, a few days ago
with bis nother. He will go from there to
Oswegutosee E. J. Armetrong ani visit
other pbices in the interest of the business.

Sone <-f the "gnody"high sp'-eders are un'w
swearing off till Thauksgiving.

Have you seen the ghost? It was a

.Bewat e of the eoop.

Well, the lead keel is «-n the Wasp un-1
Harry is at work on the cabin enflargements.

The.pittern shop is franed, and the ncw
end to the hiih spled departnent is ready
for the shafting. A. G. ip a yonng lustler.

(Greatstrides were made iii boat building
Xaturday night.

A fine rabbit was presented to the editor,
lately. We are not sure as to Vho kilk-v: it.
but we have strong snapicif n.

25-20 MARLIN.
Made also in Take-down

The only 25 cal. repeater on the market
9 Also made in 32-20, 38-40Mi 44-40 Thelatest repeater

Far catalogue ane information, Write ta

THE MARLIN FIRE ARFIS CO,
New Haven, Conn., U S A
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IU N0
My new lot of guns have arrived.

Powder
All the leading brands of Blaik
and smokeles

shot
Chilled and soft in every size

Shells
in Brass and Paper best make

Rifle. Cartridges ..
Al standard sizes kept in stock

JAtIES MOFFAT,
1-yr-1 Amherst, N. S

Niagara Hotel,
SPINGHILL, N. S.

Centrally situated in town and fitted up
with all modern improvenients.

Permanent and transient boarders accomo-
dated on resonable terms.
1-yr-1 DAN]EL CDGHILL.

Tremaine's Coraline

WILL CURE
Chaolpped Hands.

Made and sold only at

Tremaine's Drug Store.
1-yr 1 Opp. A-ilierst Botel

vEsTGO&c - TO:>'i

hOU KWOOWI¶ 'Vou are rirbt, I ar slliDg

Drug Store Clothi .
Par Pipes, Tebace, and oigars very chcipbut1buy right an

of aIl kinds. Try our argains
Gream of Witch flazel, Bath

FOR~ CHAPiPED HAN

p 1

FOSHPE in this line. Callt and see mny new

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefally Corpounded.

Lockwoods Drug Store,
1-yr-1 Ambrst, X. A

$Io Suits.
NOEL B STEELE,

1 yr-1 Opp, P. O. Amherst, N. s



TMEA € LAWS.
MooSE A2ILTn. CABIOTT..

Close season from Jan. 15th to Sept. 15th. Penalty for hunting in clole s. ason $50
to $200.

No person shall kill more than two Moose and four Caribou. Penalty $50 to $200,
Meas must be taken from woods within ten days from tinie of killing. Penalty $50

to $200.
No person 8hall have in possession any Green Bide or Fresh Meat, whether killed in

Nova Scotia or elsewhere, betweeu Jan. 25th and Sept. l4th. Penalty $20 tu $50.
No person shall set any Suare >r Trap for Moose or Caribou. Possession of a Snare

is presuniptive evidence of intention to break the law. Penalty $50 to $10a.
No person shall hunt or kill Moose or Caribou with dogs. Penalty $50 to $100 All

dogs hrnting Moose may be destroyed by any person.
No person shall for ten years hunt or kill Anerican Elk or Red Deer- Penalty $50.

to $100.
No person shall for three years lint or kill any Cow Moose. -Penalty $100 to $200.

Close Season for Partridge, Woodcock, Grouse, Snipe, Teal froni Decen ber lst to
September 15. For Blue Wingei Duck, fro)m April 1st t., September 15th.

No person shall have any suhi Bit ds in possession in Close Season, whether killed in
Nova Scotia or elsewhere.

No person shall kill Woodc6ck betwe en, sun.set and sunrise.
Penalty for shooting or have in po.sessicn n Close Season, or killing after sunset, S5

to $10 for each Bird.
b'EIE SA]SITS, &C.

It is nulawful to hunt, kill or have ii possession any Pheasant, Blae':ccek, Cape r
cailzie or Ptarmigan. Penalty $2 for each Bi. d..

BAEBITS, ^EA~ES;.
Close Season from March ist to Septemnber let.
No person shall have thein in possession fromn March 5th to September 1st.
No Snares shall be-set for Rabbits or Hares in Close Season.
Clear space of 100 feet must be left between eachî hedge and the nearest lcdge.
All Snare. ir hedges unlawfully set mn y be desti oyed. Penalty for each offence $5.

OTTr~ER .A]Sr-D EAXEB..
Close Season for three year,, nancly frn May Ist. 1894, to May Tst, 1897.

MI35rE~.
Close Season froin March la., to Novenber 1st.

Close Season for all other Fur-bearinganinals, e, cept Bear, Wolf, Loupcervier. Wild
Cat, Skunk, Musquash, Raccoon and Fox, from April, 1st to Noveinber let.

No person not domiciled in Nov.a, Scotia shall hunt withoutt License.
License Fet 4or Bit ds, Hares and Rabbit.,, $10; for all other Gamle R30.
Licenses nay be had at Prov ncial Secret.try's Office, Ilalifaix: from all Clerks of

Counties, and from the Agents of the Game Society in varlous parts tf the Province
License Fec for Officers Army and Navy. $3. Officers who are menbers of Gamne

Society are not required totake any License.
Penalty for hunting withont License $30 to6100, in addition to the License Fee.
The hunter, eluide or companion if any such person hunting without License is'liable

to saine Fine as the person himself.
Not-.-Whenever a Fine is imPosed by the Gaine Laws, the person fined is lial.le to

imprisonnent if the Fne is unt p.ld ; ad judgme:àt nay lie recovered in the County
Courts for amount of Fin.e and Costs an:d muay ho re ord so - to hind Ih lands of the
defen -ant.

CwO. P1EBRS.
HALIFAX, .Tuly25tlh, 1S93 Secret iyL s(yame1 Society.
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SIDEBOARDS!
I have sone very nice sideboards

WONDERFULLY GHEAP.

DINING RooM SUITES
With Tables, Chairs and Sideboards to match. Costs nothing to see

them, and you may be sorry if you don't get one ·-

-9.O S CAMERON

WHAT DO I mvN

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry
iu every Vr.riety and Price Cal] and be Convinced.

901 a¶t 811ve 9Iaaded Canes
and Tlated Ware, in which Bargains may be expected.

Wedding and. Engagement Rings,
in Latest Patterns, and aU Prces.

Repairing receives prompt attentin.

. McLEOD,
1-yr-l Amiherst, Nova Scotia
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J. Fred Reid,
HAVELOOK STREET.

-o-

Fine Gustom Tailoring
In all its Branches

Cleaning and Repairing,
RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

R. S. PRIDHAM,
Photographer,

Elite Studio Black's Stone Block,
.K EE sT: N. S..

MY MOTTO: RELIABILITY. UNIFORMI-

1-yr-5 TY, SUPERIORITY.

Fire Arms Etc to rent.
I will rent on the following t. rins:-

Article

10 Gage shot Pun (dnub'e} Sl.00 .50 2.50

20 "[single]

12 " repeating shot gun

44 calibre Repea*er

22 " "

Carera, 4 x 5 i

When aniy of tlh above are k
er tlan i wcek special prices w
Stranîgers nust give 1 ouds to v;
Uaedl filmns . ill be t·tken off if

pneked in case for developein
liveredto owner, on paymient cf

For Sale, Exchange &c

CAMERA for sale, in cood condition A
HLwk-eye, witli Eastman's Ioll Holder.
Capacity, 100 4x.5 exposutres4, wi-liout re-

lodiing
Claude 1). Black,

Amhmivsi, N.

HUNTING BOAT 36X12 ins, 8 ft long.
weighît 441bs, complete vith paddles $5

Box 605,

RELOA DING TOOLS-44 C. F., iicliudîi.g
cipper. decapper, hullet mould, po dir
neasule, and seater. Price $2

Fin, Fur «é F ai bei

REPEATIl(i Sr10T GUN foi s.le, n
good co dition. Wiî.ciester '.ake, 12
bore, pistol grip, >itock, chet-keicd (

sh t.
Claude deL. Bh ek.

Amither.t. N. 8

S'IOOTING 1OAT 48.115 inches ai-d 10
feet leug, Has row-locks. is uîrt3 d c k
ed over. and tight as -1 Cup. Will sell

foi $10 00
Aiorey G. Robb,

An heist, N.

.50 .25 I 25ant Thunder Noveis.;)0 .5 125 for sale---.5 o es, 5 fur 9-5c., shoîp witrîî. S
1.00 .50 2.50 for 2 5c. 1Ou ont s, 3 for 25c, shop Nut11 4

or 25e No sîngie uits soidl.
.75 50 2.-0 Claude deL. BI-tek,

._5_1_3 Ami'e'st, N. S
.75~ ..25 1.50 -_____

. .50 2.50 Send for fu-c Npeuinieu ('py of

ept foi Long-
ill bie give n.
lie of armn The World's Magazine of Sport. Travel
IN foi user, Adventure and Fiction.
ent andt de-
cost of films The Outing Publishing Co., Ltd ,

Office of Fiv., Fi & F. -11-e -.'39 Fifth A'.nu.
Aen leak
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BA N INSTRUM ENTS,
Stati-onery Nto,

ii evr hanad fom Âgents' for the c lebrsted- 1EIMJË n~NWQB~
- - Bestmîakoe. of Sewing Machines.hàndleI.--< -

131 Victoria Street Amhberat

~RubberSainps. MIRELOU

We. haye a-dded to our Pninting
jOffice a PJtst-Ciass Rubber $tamp

n ~ostn EMORY.ý-Outfit ald are-nôw in a- pitio DIS VR
- rnnufacturethesameat Low Pr!cs siýe' -éu*

Ail of Our "CUS 6 OMERS well kcnow y beett
-that WE do JOB PRINTING Better eta iUhopnc~ WQ.$swad..UM

- nd Chegperthàn. anyone in. three. 0
hImua =or

we-ývill do the same -witli rubber ~ Lv. .T

Stamp. Send -là your 6rder subject -. m-, D3 K-kr -
to approvalSon delivèrf of proof.

OPFFOE Ol? FuIN -PUR AND ÉSATHER ait -- tly und cheap1y eeLuted at tbis offiCe.
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HEAD - QUARTERS Notie to sportsmen!

Stoves, Ranges,
-T.7]]ST- J

W. H. FOWLER
Amnherst, N. S.

Amherst Livery Stable
A. I. 3UNSIE, - - - PROP'R.

Sound, Stylish and fast turnouts at all
times of day or night.

Passengers conveyed to all parts of Connty
in charge of sober and reliable grooms.

~~2~FINE~

TAILORINO G
My Winter and Spring stock incilude

ENGLISH & SCOTOH SUITINGS,

PLAIN AND FANCY SERGES,

WORSTEDS, CHEVIOTS. ETC.

Overcoatings in Meltons, Beavers, Kcrseys

Pilots,, Naps, I-isi Freezes &c.

Special Lines in Faney Trouserings and
Vestinigs.

ilest Workmanship.

J
i-yr-1

Plerfect F it

M LUSBY,
Opp. Court lRoise-

1-yr-1

Renieniber, whenout shooting to keep
both eyes open, and don't forget to have
yoursel f shaved, and your hair nicely cut
at D. 1). Bett's saloon. By so doing, yoii
will be sure of better sport, foi I make this
line a speeuilty, and acknowilege none sv-

D.D.BETTS
i-yr-1 Amhxerst, N. S

GAI1ELAND,
the g·mtle spartsmn' magazinle.
Treats of cainp life, woodcraft
antd general natural hitory.
It is a ohivalrie te tcher and guide,
and though practical ani anthen
tic, it is interesting to the honse-

hold. Yearly, postage free, $1; witl "Fn-
Fur, and F7eather," $1.25; three trial num-,
bers, 23e. No free copies. Aidress:
GAI1ELAND, 1217 Broadway, New York

THE MAINE SPORTSMAN.
PUBLISHED MONTHLY

at 63 Exciauge St., Bangor, Me. $1 per year
Maine is the SPORTSMAN'S ].\R..is andy

the nev papcr will aim to niake known, by
descriptions and illustrations, the fish and
gane resoris of the state, to encourage the
eiforecilietit of the tisi anld game laws, anid
every projset, havig for its oljet Vie est
interests of the lover of the gtn andi roti.

Soui(d st'xnip for satuple cipv.

TI'Ie JImaateur 8portsman,
Ptblisied at 6 College Place, New York, nt

$1.00 per year- for the ente'tainnent
and ins-ruetion of true ani legitiiate

sportsmnen---Samîpb• copies 10.


